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THIS WEEK is the week of anguished
groans, coffee cups and butts, long
hours and lean meals. Marginal
Argie is down at Overbeck's doing
some last minute shopping, not necessarily ·ror Christmas~ · -His absence ·
after so brief an introduction is
regretted but understandable enough.

Needless to say, some are better at
it than v~~e rs . We all know of good
gift pickers: who a lways seem to
end up with just the right thing,
eliciting tha t much-sought-after
"oooh" of real appreciation on Chri s~
mas morn. So too, there are law
students who have that special knack
of writing the 'A' exam to the delight of teachers and employers alike -- a giftgiving in its own way.

-------·=-·-·

We and Argie had fully intended to bring you another bulging cornucopia
of genius and wit to
brighten your exam week
doldrums, but Bailey Kuklin asked us to let up a
bit. He's behind in his
reading and dreads the
arrival of still another
issue. So with respect for our elders
and affection for you, our readers,
we've reigned in our literary horses
this ti1:me.
'

The analogy of final exams to Christmas shopping is an apt one. Both are
kinds of necessary evils which later
may yield smiles and gratitude from
loved ones or associates.

Still both generate feelings, good or bad, that
are fleeting. As L. Hart
Wright would put it, "if
you get on top of the
world and look down," Yuletide trinkets and final exam results
are destined for the same emotional
limbo. Intense and consuming as arE..
the passions of the moment, they
don't amount to much in either case.
It's been said many times, but it's
true: grades don't mean a hell of
a lot outside of law school. They
are not emblazoned on your forehead
Cont. pg. 2.
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are of intr i nsi c incerest only to the prurient. Like the g ift s
- - becaus e the re su lt of
~u rried, ill-conside red
d ecisions -- they are
quickly shelved and soon
f orgotten.
e~d

And , when the tree is
chu cked out in the yard#
and you pack your bags to
come back here in January, it'll be a brand
new ba 11 game.
Merry Chri s tmas and
Ha ppy Exams.
Sae

you next term.
- - The Editors

L2TTER

.

•.~Lece ntly R .. G. began
.,ending copies of its
~ osue s to other law
s chools around this great
l~~d .
In our l e tter , which went with
,.:,e; i'irst issue, we asked the other
_aw $Chool to supply us copies of
~ne~r paper in return.
The i nitial
.· ..:..::_:.,;_;'1g bl"ought the foll owing reply
_-;r_ t;ie l etterhead of the Student Bar
.".;;5ociatioi/ University of Wisconsin
~d.W School:

:Oea::' Sirs :

In response to

your request for

E: copy cf our stuoent newspaper THE
::..:;;vocf..TE~ at the present t::.me it is
~o ~ in publication due to a lack of
st~dent interest, therefore 3 I am

not able to compl-:,- with your request.

..-

Sincerely ,
/ s / Paul E .. Yandre
Secretary, SBA
,(~::!:-:-, Yanci:..."8

has capsulized i:: one
sentence the reas on why the Universi ty
of IV!ic~igan Law School has a student
Ne.vspaper:;:?
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IN ER·POLLUTE

PLEV A
The recent change of the age of majority to 18 has created great concern about our failure to adequately
prepare our young people for the
problem situations they are likely
to face, especially in the area of
l aw. As a result of this impetus,
I have begun t he development of a
course of study for high school
students ca l led Practical Legal Education for Young Adu lt s (PLEYA)
that is going to be introduced into
the Ann Arbor High Schoo ls second
semester on a pilot study basis.
(I will teach two sections)

A new seminar will be offered in
Int ernati onal Environmental Po1icy
in the Schoo l of Natural Resources
dur ing the Winter Term. The course
wi ll deal with contemporary environmental relations between Canada and
the United States. Among the topics
to be discussed will be the Amchitka
test , t he Trans-Alaska Pipeline, the
recently negotiated Great Lakes pollution control agreement, proposals
for international water transfers
and continental energy policy etc.
The legal, political, socia l, economic and geographic factors shaping
Canadian-U.S. environmental re l at i on s
will be discussed. Several faculty
members from various Schoo ls will be
involved.

Would You Like To Ge t Involved?

1. Doing research on Michigan law- For Pay.

2. As a resource person to work with
high school teacher and myself in
teach ing their classes.

Further informati on may be obtained
from the Office of the Associate
Dean, Room 1006 , School of Natural
Resources .

3. Do teqm teaching with a regular
teacher on a flexible basis to be
worked out between you and the
teacher .
4. Serve as a guest speaker in different classes on a subject you
develop, in depth, your se l f . ( Cou l d
be in larger assemb li es as well as
individual classes.)

••

(2-4 would be on a vo lunt eer basis -the time depending on your decision
and could be quite l imited .)

- - - - - -,

Mike Hall
Joe Serritell a
Helen Forsyth
John Scott
Joel Newman
Brian Hays
Mike Slaughter
Limpy et spouse

Excedrin headache
Influenza
eommon cold
Dread disease
Evil eye
Voodoo curse
Goiters
Hypertension

nal2"e three

If you are interested pl ease get the
following information to me either by
postcard or phone: Name , Cla s s, Area
of special interest, Kind of work
you would like to do, Your address and
telephone number.
---Val D. Spangl er
1622 Mcintyre
Ann Arbor, Michigan
48105
Phone: 761-1883

**

:.rc LIDA Y SUGGES'flON DBPAR'r!viEN'r

A.ntoher famous case, ;, t, l !V t~!t. :~r:, rm ;r
Commercial Lat.,r n:rofes ~; or :·J , i .: "0 .
36, "'Phe Negotiable r;o •tT". A1 f , . , t
Hadc'ock, fierhert 1 3 favori te :JJ"i ; " tiff, decides to pay hL; t a:x: \nll
with a check '-Tri tten on the si de 0f
a cow. The tax collector refuse d to
accept the co w/ check ano :{an rock '"''\.s
arrested for causing a pub li c disturbance. The judge nnte cl th.::. t nothing in English law d ecreed that a
check must he written on paper. Pu rthermore, Haddock should hardly have
been arrested for leading a negotihle instrument down the street!

**

Unc o mm on Law, A.P. Herbert, Metltuen
~. , London.
A.la n ?atri ck :fe:rb ert was a rare one
inaeecl. The sp9..rkling English jurist
r..fho
pa s sec' away a f ew weeks ago
le f+ d. lega cy of' over 75 nove ls,
p:.~.Js , an(1 humorous '.vork s. He will be
,,,,) at r eme mbere d ho we ver, at least
amo nr; the l e gal p ro f essi on, f or his
humorou s egal stories.
To some~ :.he words "law" an61 "humor"
a~~e r::ontrarhcti o ns i n terms.
'Po

{erhert, humor

~~-a s

th e b est way to

'"'X 'JOse, and hopefu lly change, the la1-T.

su-!"'Jt lA , l i ght- , incisive, a nd always
i:.:reverent, f e w l egal monol iths esG2.).1et"l }·~ is sc ru tiny.
Herbert's ve hi c:1& ,,;a s the fi c t io nal ized case report.
·, v:t"'ulrl take ~t:noma ly o r injusti ce in
_·; ., . :i.::.s:-:.. ::_,c;. ·I~ ·o,.;-,,; 'by using perfectly
-::o:rrect lo g::.. c, ora:., ti1e rule out to
its most abs0rd conclus ion.
metho a is
.. ., ,\,.\;1...-; ~ o :3.SOY!F.t ble t·. an tt.
~o.~ ,;. in ; squtcre U::J a'Sa in st th e founda"Ce.ticn -:--: t.<n-t l::.,., , the l awye r, whose
0lit::nt is a ·vw.,ian~ q u it e c orre ctly
::<>int.:::: out "t':la t in a l l that ma ss of
1.uthorit ie s which h e a r on tha t branch
o:': tr1e Ltl-1, ther. is net a single ment.. r,-~ of 8. Rar:~.sonatle '>!oman." Such an
c.:;·li:Li. ssion, he rea s ons, must be more
·-.>~a
cci·"! ci <1 er.t:::.l. 'I'lH:: o bvious reason
k.?, ::-.· ., , nn suc'l. ·nein.s: is con templa te d
"'v._)t ·JFi,·i: ·l2·rr.:i ·L~Y
- -9..13· 'L€(.t.~ i~v,
... th e r e is
. no
;-; ·-~~ "'.,3(i :'·. > ~: }>~ ·
.lo :n;.~ n.. nho J.;:,, ;zyers ell.C:: t ., : ;.~ ,_,~ ..-~er.. ,-) (i t\r: ~~)as i ~~ o f wha t
~·:::(J~-~ L-. : ~Je eJ.~;:::>eot·)t~ f 'rorJ a ¥lo man, is
~.ui~ter, of ccu~Re.
·... ·:t.s•.;

.'f'c,.

~

Sometimes Herbert's cas e s have ma de
tiistrubing escapes into the real
world. Somehow the Negot i able Cow
story was picked up as true by the
wire s ervices. Herbert recieved
clip pings from newspapers all ove r
the Uniteci States heacllined: A Sd~C~\.
CAN BE ~VRI'l'T.;;N OlJ A COW. In anoLhr.:.:
escape , a quote f rom }Jo. 5, "Its i'l
Free Country", a pnearef! in t h F >- ·,,-,'The Lawyer§!. '\-Then qadr'!ock ju :.1~,nr1 c ~ .c
a bridge on n b et, the pol ice ~ r
reste d him, but they could f i n<' "~
real law he had violate('. The ~u ~~ admon ished Radrl ock that h e
take ca re to fit hi s undesirah1 r
activity into one of th e r e co ~- · '. ~ ·~
cate ~Sories of c rime, other1:fise, ·· · o
court would b e f o rced to invent q
ne\-T cri me. The j ud u·e's "ru le of lc''"'"
was reporte d as fa ct.
While Herbert'~:; misleadin g caseR rrav

he humorous, the obje c t of those
cases may not be f rivo l ous at a , ·L.
For many years, Herbert concen 't J:'f'• te '
on traffic l ·~.ws (s ee "The 1iu mnn ' ' r~:·, ··
He is also widely k no ;m f or blu.s -;i n ::;
the inan ities of sla nder ana lion L
(Can a cross-word puzzle he a lit;eJ.?
Is a recording a lihe1 or a slo ' · .. _·?
What a bout sky-wri tn "' , o r sem<l, __ ~: _
flags?) Herbert's most far,1 ous c:~ :.~
sade was reform of the b,yzanti --·:-- ' ·: ,_._
lish d ivorce laws. Through his · , , .., ··
and h i s polit i ca l. efforts (he w~ '>
an !VI.P. from Oxfor d unt il th e :-_ .i versi t,y seats were a·bolishe d), he
finally succeed in divorce refoY.".
A. P. Herhcrt 1ros a philosopher - c.
phi losopher d e voted to th e l-'1·-r.
Perhaps his o1.m phi loso !)~f car, ~ , ·,
Cont. pg . 5
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Dissatisfaction with the law scho v ·
newspaper has markedly increased or
late. Inundating the flag st oned ex··
panse of the quad in front of the
library steps last week, scor es of
angry law students met to protest
the presence of RES GESTAE on camput.
Organizers for the rally , calling
themselves the Commi ttee to Abo li sh
the Newspaper In Toto (CANIT), described the weekly news letter as a lJ. e·. --,
to the nature of the University of
Mi chigan Law School.

BIG SISTER IS WATCHING YOU AWARD OF

THE WEEK
Sis comes home as this week's award
go es to our own Yale Kamisar, who
said in Criminal Law, November 16,
1971 , while discussing entrapment of
prostitutes by flashing money in the
street:
"Hell, wave a $20 bill around and
any girl will drop her pants!"

A particular grievance expressed wa s
that student pinball money goes towa r d
the support of RES GESTAE and al l i t
stands for. For instance, it is
known that the paper practices aggre ssion against all manner of under developed administra tors and facult y
both here and abroad, and through i ts
operat ives seeks to subvert struggl i ng
lawyers everywhere fighting to break
into the corporate practice of their
choict.

Unfortunately, the professor failed
to cite authority for this most
remarkable rule.
1
1

cont. fr om p.4

be -·summarl ze-d with a quote fro_m_
' (Jase No. 66~ "Not. a Crime":
The English law of divorce is
like one of those crazy pieces
of architecture •-r:1i ch here and
there disfigure the countryside.
They e xcite the derision of all
who look at them with fresh eyes
for the first time, yet when - lt is
t (' pul l them down, the r~ is a
passionate outcry from the in
habi tan ts ••ho have gro1m up with
them. It is the duty of those of
us who can percieve with fresh
eyes the mo nstrosities of the
II law. . to point at the m continuously
j untll they are pu lled down.

I

NOTICE

One of those attending (rumored to be
a shi ll for the R.G. establ ishment )
tried to speak agai nst abolishing the
newspaper completely, saying nobody
is really compelled to read it. Another person also pointed out that
RES GESTAE issues are completely reusable -- they're a very chic wrap
for stale cocktai l party hors d'oeur vre s if you have i mpressionable
garbage haulers, and when wadded up,
a fe~ weeks ' sheets provide enough
packing to stuff holiday gift packages
for every living relative one might
have.

Mr. James Gribble, Ass't to the Dean
has requested that those with complaints or recommendations about
the new vending machines in the base
ment of Hutchins Hall, should either
put them in his mailbox or contact
him at 344 HH. He has promised to
do his best to improve the facility.

Nevertheless, CANIT spokesman Harrison
Bluestone Lyte III decried RES GESTAE
as· "a clear threat to the genera l way
of thinking at Michigan Law Schoo l ,"
whose continued presence on campus
was "antithetical to what all we students have been fighting each other
for."

iA· P. He rbert

!

'lfd. S

a man

1vi t

h fresh eyes.

B.J.H.

I

t--

,

.. -

--M.G.S.

-- ---·-·- -·--"""\"
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GRIDDlE GOODIES TRIVIAL REPLA.CEMENT QUIZ
"Are You Seaworthy?"
All righ t, all you law school trivia/rat-fact experts (especial ly grads of the
US Naval Academy and Admiralty specialists), can you beat the old alum on this
one ? Entries should be filed in the usual GRIDDlE GOODIES manner. Dominick's
greasiest awaits the winner.
1.

His first ship was "Justinian", but he soon transferred to "Indefatigable".
He is

2.

is known as "Captain Caution" in a novel by Kenne th
Roberts.
t~e

no·hc:·:·T.ar " is
,::!~;...I

~

'

--';

1

:;

I1~ VJrO t C

pen-rlame o f

I<L.,.g.::z..:.nc a::td one of his most famous st orie s :L s

11

o,_·t...2:.

:a pt:aJ.n Ying Dick is the black hero of the novel
-·
-~

·~ n·"'

tem:: h Earl of Blazey, according to Dudley Pope

~~·~l!.esley

"'~ ~o..rembe.c
,,

cti :c<0 "l·)ix,

nclV"" 1 •

was the second wife of

l8 :..9Sb, che
Micnigan with the los s of 33 lives .

-~'···--

j

-J

•"-?i:J"-a ... s h eld in 1935 that th~ 0vhl-'- __,
·c.u Li1.e extent of the salvage va :..~-.•: •. Lc harbor of Chicago with cht, :, ~ ·..
1

~·
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